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Recording Performances of
Perfectly Aligned HSS Heads
Adrian Hozoi and J. C. Lodder
Abstract—The recording characteristics of Helical Scan Silicon
(HSS) heads with perfect alignment of the magnetic poles were in-
vestigated. Their overall performances were found to be superior
to those of ferrite MIG heads, especially the side writing. Erase
bands of 0.25 m were measured using a HSS head and ME tape
with 50 nm thick magnetic layer. Side writing and erasing were
studied from the frequency response of microtracks, as well as from
triple-track profiles.
Index Terms—Erase bands, magnetic tape recording, micro-
tracks, side writing, thin-film heads.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE process of increasing the track density in magnetic taperecording must be supported by a parallel reduction of the
erase bands. It was shown in [1] that the erase bands were cut
down to 0.4 in order to reach a track width of 5 in the
MICROMV video system. The improvement came from a better
alignment of the magnetic poles of the MIG write head, achieved
by mechanical trimming. A recording density of 11.5
was reported in [2] using thin ME tape and a GMR read head,
without addressing the side writing/erasing issue. However, such
density can practically be achieved only if the erase bands are
reduced close to 0.1 . Side writing is influenced by a number
of factors including the magnetic spacing between head and
medium, the medium’s thickness and magnetic properties, and
the write field gradient at the track edges. The magnetic spacing
in tape recording is unlikely to ameliorate much. Tape media
with very thin magnetic layers of 20 nm and high coercivity
around 200 kA/m was obtained by metal sputtering [3], and
may be suitable to better control the erase bands. However, most
improvements are expected from the write heads that should
generate better-confined fields, using well-aligned magnetic
poles and short gap length. The Helical Scan Silicon (HSS)
heads are an innovative step toward these features [4], [5]. In
this work, the recording performances of HSS heads with very
good pole alignment were investigated, with great emphasis on
their edge effects. Ferrite MIG heads were examined as well. We
introduced a technique to study the side writing phenomenon
from the frequency response of microtracks. The method allows
analyzing the deterioration of the transitions at each track edge
as a function of the frequency. Triple-track profiles were also
measured to estimate the erase bands of the heads.
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Fig. 1. Magnetic poles of the (a) HSS head and (b) MIG head.
II. EXPERIMENT
HSS heads were developed by CEA-LETI and Alditech using
advanced thin-film technology [4]. They feature unique proper-
ties such as integrated solenoid coil, integrated azimuth angle,
and very good alignment of the magnetic poles. Two HSS heads
were investigated, having a pole width of 6.2 , electrical gap
length of 0.23 , and azimuth angle of 15 . They have sole-
noid coils with 40 turns, dc resistance below 6 , and inductance
around 0.6 (at 20 MHz). Two MIG ferrite heads with track
widths of 5.5 and 7.0 were studied as well, and both
presented very similar edge effects. Their electrical gap length
was the same as that of the HSS heads, i.e., 0.23 . They had
an azimuth angle of 10 , a coil with 15 turns and inductance
around 0.6 (at 5 MHz). Only results obtained with one HSS
head and one MIG head (of 5.5 track width) are presented
here, as they are representative of each technology investigated.
Images of their magnetic poles are given in Fig. 1.
The recording experiments were performed at 3 m/s speed, on
a rotating tape-drum tester with cross-track resolution beyond
0.1 . We used ME tape with the magnetic layer’s thickness
, and the coercivity (1700 Oe).
This sample was fabricated by Sony Corporation and is similar
to the tape used in the MICROMV video system [1].
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The frequency responses of the HSS and MIG heads are
given in Fig. 2. The optimum recording current was 10 mA for
the HSS head and 20 mA for the MIG head. The HSS head
needs very low write current, which is unusual for thin-film
technology. This is due to its solenoid thin-film coil with high
number of turns and good efficiency. The output signal of the
HSS head has much higher amplitude and decays less with the
frequency, even though the track width is almost the same. The
better performance of the HSS head should come from superior
sensitivity and weaker edge effects.
The side writing phenomenon was explored by studying the
frequency response of microtracks created at the edges of the
track as well as in the center. The center-microtracks were pre-
pared by erasing at both sides of the recorded track; the edge-
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Fig. 2. Frequency response of HSS and MIG heads.
Fig. 3. Influence of the number of erase cycles on microtracks.
microtracks were prepared by erasing at one side only. The
erase method used to narrow the recorded track may influence
the quality of the microtracks. The erasure has to be complete
and leave the edge of the microtrack abrupt and free of distor-
tions. Different erase techniques were studied in order to min-
imize related artifacts. They were tested by comparing the mi-
crotracks prepared using one erase cycle and ten erase cycles.
Minimal differences should result with a good erase method.
We preferred a method consisting in a cycle of erasing two times
with dc currents of opposite sense. The frequency responses of
center-microtracks prepared using one and ten erase cycles are
shown in Fig. 3, for both HSS and MIG heads. In the case of
the HSS head, there is hardly any difference between one and
ten erase cycles. This is probably due to a very well confined
write field, related to the good pole alignment. The situation is
different with the MIG head, where the signal from the micro-
track created with ten erase cycles is evidently lower. However,
the reduction does not seem to depend much on frequency.
The frequency responses of edge-microtracks obtained with
the HSS head are plotted in Fig. 4. After writing a full track, the
head was offset with plus or minus 0.8 to erase part of the
track. The erase offset, , is given in the figure for each curve.
The read offset, , was null when the head was replaced at the
original write position for reading. Reading was also performed
with the head centered on the microtrack, in which case
was or . The frequency responses of two center-
microtracks are also included in the same figure for reference.
Their erase offsets were , and
.
The edge-microtracks measured with the HSS head exhibit
very similar frequency behavior for both edges and read posi-
Fig. 4. Frequency response of microtracks measured with the HSS head.
Fig. 5. Frequency response of microtracks measured with the MIG head.
tions. Their frequency decay is higher than of the center-mi-
crotracks, due to the degradation of the transitions at the track
edges. This can be seen as an effective track width reduction
at short wavelengths. The roll-off curves of the edge-micro-
tracks are contained in between the roll-off curves of the two
center-microtracks, for the frequency range investigated. The
difference between the widths of the center microtracks was de-
duced from the values of their erase offsets to be 0.5 . We
could thus estimate that the effective track width reduction at
each edge is less than 0.5 up to a wavelength of 0.2 .
The effective track width reduction at a recording wavelength
of 0.33 was found to be about 0.3 (from a center micro-
track with ).
Edge and center-microtracks measurements were performed
with the MIG head as well, and the results are plotted in Fig. 5.
The erase offsets had to be increased considerably compared
with the HSS head (1.6 instead of 0.8 ), due to much
stronger side erasing. At both edges, the output is considerably
higher when the head is centered on the edge-microtrack for
reading. This means that the MIG head is able to write signal
more faraway from its gap edge than it can read. In other words,
side writing is stronger than side reading. The edge-microtracks
are very different for each side of the MIG head. The signal
is decaying much faster at one edge causing an effective track
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Fig. 6. Erase bands of HSS head measured from triple-track profiles.
width reduction around 1.5 at a wavelength of 0.3
(estimated using the center-microtracks as references). The
effective track width reduction is considerably less at the other
edge. It was found that the situation becomes the other way
around when changing the tape moving direction. The side
writing of the MIG head is anti-symmetric with respect to the
tape moving direction. Each edge presents worse degradation
in one direction than in the other, due to asymmetric write
fields at the trailing edges. Side writing causes the transitions
to bend and to broaden at the track edge. The bend of the
transitions introduces a phase shift between the edge and the
track-center, which contributes to the decrease of the signal
at short wavelengths together with the transition broadening.
The effects are strong at poor pole alignment and depend on
the write field gradient at the trailing pole. These issues will be
treated in more detail in a future publication.
The effective track width reduction induced by side writing
effects causes the erase bands to broaden. It is therefore ex-
pected that the MIG head generates larger erase bands than
the HSS head. The erase bands of the HSS and MIG heads
were deduced from triple-track patterns using the interpreta-
tion technique described in [5]. A central track with wavelength
was used to overwrite with partial overlap two
side tracks of wavelength . The experimental re-
sults are shown in Figs. 6 and 7 for each head. The HSS head
exhibited erase bands as low as 0.25 , which are suitable for
narrow track recording. The MIG head presented much larger
erase bands of 0.76 , due to the poor alignment of its mag-
netic poles. Erase bands of the same order of magnitude were
previously reported for MIG heads, extracted from MFM im-
ages [6]. The track profiles of the HSS head are better fitted by
trapezoids than in the case of the MIG head, probably because
its read response is closer to a square function. This is a conse-
quence of the uniform gap and good pole alignment of the HSS
Fig. 7. Erase bands of MIG head measured from triple-track profiles.
head. The relative side read width, , is small and almost
the same for both heads, as the wavelength of the central track
is close to that of the side tracks.
IV. CONCLUSION
A technique to investigate the side writing from the fre-
quency response of microtracks was described. The method
allows studying the degradation of the transitions at each track
edge as a function of the frequency. It was applied to study the
side writing of HSS and MIG heads, with identical electrical
gap lengths of 0.23 . HSS heads presented very weak edge
effects due to the good alignment of their magnetic poles. Their
erase bands measured from triple-track profiles were around
0.25 at 0.6 wavelength, about three times smaller
than those of the MIG heads. The erase bands could be further
decreased by using shorter gap length, which is relatively easy
to achieve in thin-film technology.
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